
Pistol Box Instructions 

Opening your safe for the first time: Use the override key by inserting into the key hole and 

counter rotate.  

 Using the push button keypad: With the safe door open, look for the battery cover located 

underneath the keypad inside the safe. Push the tab and remove battery cover to locate battery 

compartment. Keypad takes 4 AA batteries.    

Factory Code: Enter each button once from left to right. (Left, Middle, Right) Door will open 

automatically after pressing the third button.  

Setting the User Code (3-8 digits long): The reset button is a little thin black button located 

inside the safe next to the battery compartment. With batteries installed, hold the reset button down 

for 5 seconds. Keypad will beep twice and flash green twice when ready to enter a new code. Code must 

be 3-8 button pushes. After entering your custom code, tap (do not hold) the reset button. Keypad will 

beep twice and the orange light will flash twice if entered correctly.  Enter the exact same code again 

then tap (do not hold) the reset button again. Keypad will beep twice and green light will flash twice if 

code sequence has been registered successfully.  If the code is 8 button digits long then do not tap the 

reset button after entering custom code. Keypad will automatically beep twice and the color orange will 

flash twice after pressing the 8th button. Enter 8 button sequence again without tapping the reset button 

a 2nd time to register 8-digit codes. 

Silencing the keypad: To turn off the sound, hold down the left button for 5 seconds. Keypad 

will now be silent but still flash colors when inputting codes. Hold left button again for 5 seconds to turn 

sound back on.  

 

Notes: 

If you made an error while changing your code, just hold down the reset button for 5 seconds and try 

again.  

Keypad will beep 5 times and flash red if the code is entered incorrectly.  

Lock out mode: If wrong code is entered 3 times in a row then the safe will go into a 2-minute lock out 

mode. You must wait for the lockout mode to finish before trying again.  

Do not lock your override key inside safe.   

Use Duracell batteries for longer life.  

Changing the batteries will not delete your saved code.  

Lost your key or need a copy? Have your receipt and a scanned copy of your driver’s license ready and 

contact your local dealer or Hollon Safe Company at 888-455-2337. Additional charges for the key and 

shipping may apply.    

Need assistance? Call Hollon Safe Tech Support at 888-455-2337 


